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PLEDGED TO TEMPERANCE, LIBERTY AND ,AW.

TOL. 1. SYDHEY, O. B., MAY 16, 1870-

jheu lhey wore startle,! 
4lt l °“ly three I,-,,

^•-^hoU you propoFfrj 
a plan t,j

iEitmttnre.

A VERY M.iljf ESCAPE.
[Conclusion.'] ^ -

“ Why should I trouble myself about his {ifTairs ? 
And who is this Bessie Raynor ?”

“ Never mind who she is, Mrs. Ilartfield. She was 
a good girl before he met her. Site will never be a 
happy woman again. Ask him about her if you doubt 
wlmt I tell yeu, and you will see by his countenance 
whether he is innocent or guilty. Knowing what I do, 
1 am bound to warn you of his real character.”

“•I do not require any such warning,” replied Alice 
coldly ; “ Mr. Combcrford is no more to me than any 
other client of my husband's. And I beg that you will 
not trouble yourself to dictate my conduct to him.”

•• I see that I have offended you.”
“ I do uot like spies.”
I am no spy, Mrs. Ilartfield. I am an old man, 

and have had bitter cause to know the wickedness of 
the world. Your sweet face has been a kind of light 
to me ever since your husband brought you home to 
this house. God forbid the light should ever be cloud
ed !”

lie bowed and left her—left her standing in a reverie, 
looking absently out upon the shadowy fields beyond 
the little garden and winding creek. She was angry, 
unhappy, bewildered.

1 1 wish George bad taken me to Paris.’ she thought. 
“ He ought not to leave me alqye in a dreary old house 
like this, to be insulted by a clerk.”

After this evening she passed Mr. Morgan without 
speaking to him, much to the old man’s concern. The 
days went by, and not one passed withot a visit from 
Edgar Comberford, although ijj that first evening Alice 
had expressly forbidden him to call again during her 
husband’s absence. He was not easily to be put aside. 
He knew the we-Vness of the girl’s unschooled nature, 
and knew how to trade upon it. Ilis tender talk1 of 
the life that might have been had Alice been free—his 
glowing descriptions of distant lands which those two 
might have seen side by side,' of countries where the 
commonest life was a kind of poetry—charmed her in 
spite of herself. She knew the guilt involved in this 
dangerous pleasure, and hated herself for her weak
ness, and yet look forward with a dull sense of dread to 
her husband’s returu. Nothing could tempt her to sin 
against him, she told Edgar, however unsuited they 
might be to each other. She was his wife and would 
do her duty to the end of her life. But the tempter 
was not convinced.

One day she ventured to ask him about Bessie Ray
nor. He gave a little start at the sound of the name, 
but de dared that it was strange to him ; and Alice was 
weak enough to believe his assertion. It had been a 
mere ruse of the old clerk’s to frighten her, she thought. 
The poor dismal old creature hud tried W> make her 
miserable about the only acquaintance that gave her 
any pleasure. Mr. Ilartfield had beeu away leu days, 
wheu Mr. Comberford came in upon Alice suddenly 
oue moruiug with a very grave countenance. The 
neat little parlo- maid was only just clearing away the 
breakfast things when he came in, and lingered in
quisitively to hear the meaning of this early visit.

1 1 a in sorry to say 1 have rather bad news of your 
husbahd, Mrs. Havtheld, he said in answer to Alice’s 
expression- of surprise,. * He has been taken ill with 
some kiud of low fever, which is a good deal about 
now. Don't be alarmed ; it is nothing very serious 
but lie wants you to go across to him. Mis doctor, a 
b'reuchmau, ins written m me, but there is au enclos' 
ure for you from the patieut.”

lie handed her a slip of foreign paper, on which 
there were a few lines in her husband’s hand :

Deak Alice : Please come over to see me at once, 
if you arc not a 1 raid of the journey. Comberford can 
escort you, as lie is wanted over here. Yours, Ac., G. H.

• You’ll not be afraid of the journey?' asked Mr. 
Comberford.

• Not at all, I should not min i going alone.’
• But, you see, 1 am doe there, so you caunot deny 

me the pleasure of being your escort.’
• li is not a very pleasurable occasion,’ said Alice, I 

with some cmbnr marnent, as she twisted the slip of j

j writing round and round her fingers. She was won- 
« dering whether the strict moialist* of Norbury would 
I altogether approve of this journey.

Mr. Comberford gave her little time to think. He 
went into the clerk’s office to tell Mr. Bestow 
of his employer’s illness, and to make inquiries about 
the London trains. William Morgan looked up trom 
bis desk and watched him thi mghtfully as ho lounged 
against the mnntlepioce read! ig the time-table.

There was no possibility at going to Paris earlier 
than by the night mail. Mrs, Ilartfield would have to 
go first to London—a three hours’ journey. There 
was a train left Norbury at a quarter to four iu the 
afternoon, which would take the travellers in ample 
time for the Dover mail.

Mr. Comberford decided Upon going by this, and 
left Alice in order to make his preparations for the 
journey. He did.not, howevel, go back to the Hall, but 
fidgeted in and out of the lawyer’s house i coral times 
in the Caurse of the day ou some prêtera or ether, 
spending the iuterval at the Crown, where .e drank 
brandy and soda water to an extent that astoni ■ :d the 
waiters. But in spite of all he had drunk, lie looked 
pale and anxious when he came at three o’clock ready 
to take Mrs. Ilartfield 10 the station.

Alice was just stepping into the fly, when Wi liara 
Morgan came out of the house, with a carpet-bag on 
one hand and a morocco office-bag in the other.

1 Why, where the deuce are you going?’ asked Mr. 
Comberford.

41 am to be your fellow traveller, sir ; at least, I am 
going second class by the same train.’

1 To Loudon.’
1 No, sir, to Paris. Mr. Bestow sends me across 

with papers/
* Why, what consummate folly of Bestovv’s ! Your 

master is not fit for business; He won’t be able to at
tend to anything for days to come.’

I hope he may lie beÿir than you think, sir. In 
any’ case, 1 am bound to obey Mr. Bcstow’s orders.'

He spake in a mechanical kind of tone, nor did his 
countenance express the faintest interest in his work.

Mr. Combertord laughed grimly to himself as they 
drove away with the old man on the box.

That old fool’s company can make very little dif
ference,’ lie muttered, and then grew moodier titan lie 
was worn, to be in Alice llartlield’s company.

He brightened considerably by-aud-by, when they 
were alone iu a firskçiass-compartmeut, flying Lorn) in
wards at express rate ; and lie succeeded ip miljû'iig 
Alice believe that her husband’s illness wis only ‘til 
trifling matter, and that she had no occasion to be 
anxious about him.

Men think so much of the slightest touch ot illncsp,’ 
lie said, * and are always iu a hurry to summon tmoir 
wives. We are such selfish creatures, you see, aud so 
miserable without the comfort of a woman’s presence/

And then be went on to speak of Ilia own solitary 
position.

4 What is to become of mo in the hour of sickness, 
Alice,’ be asked, 4 with no oue but a gloomy old house
keeper to caie for me ?’

* You will marry by and by, I daresay, and have a 
wife to care tor you.’

4 Never, Alice. There is only one woman on earJi 
I care for ; and if she cannot be inf wife, I will go 
down to my grave a bachelor.’

4 You must not talk to me like that ; it is taking a 
mean advantage of our companionship. You know 
that I am with you at my husband’s wise,’

* Yes, you have his orders for the journey.—Poor 
dear George, what a fine bold hand he writes, doesn’t 
he '*

M's. Ilartfield did not see the sardonic grin which 
accompanied this trivial remark, nor did Mr. Lomber- 
ford again affend her by any allusion to his hopeless 
passion. It was pitch dark wnen they reached Dover, 
not a star in the sky, and a high wind blowing, 
was considerable con Vision in getting on board, and

way. to escape
Htfound a sheltered nook b 

boxes ivud Here Mrs. Hardi eld sat 
ped inffiawls and railway rugs, ait. tLat it j3 
fellow-,aVeller’a conversation. He lectures 
highest ossible spirits, aud did his uti will n-/ 
her; butwoll as he succeeded in doing■ p, 
uot make»ier quite ««conscious of the pa,, !(!, ,

41 thought the steamer crossed in an „.,U[| 
half,’ she sfid ; 1 but we have surely beeu twuj. 
board/

1 Ob, dea no, I think uot. There’s a good 
wind to-niglt, however ; so I dare s»y they’ll be 
tie longer thin usual/ "

Mrs. Harfield questioned him about the time ii 
than once aftw this, but he was unable to give herd 
definite answer.

it was all light, he said vaguely, and his spirits’ 
mounted as the boat plunged gaily through the waters.

With the first gleam of morning they neared the 
shore. Their luggage vras reaulir for landing among 
the first, only a couple of carpet ihstgs aud a pc ' man 
tenu, whièh were pounced up, a -peedily by cfiicials, 
and borne dll'to a building iu ï-hêedietauoa.

Mr. Comberford led Alice lid the steps, and put her 
at once into a fly that loomed-rnlitskily on. upon them 
in the chilly atmosphere. He critic back to her pre
sently with the lug -a- •, m l seat ' himself by her side ; 
but be I,ire .o’couid rejoin lier si. i had u.-ki 1 the driver 
the name of the place, and lie had .old her that she 
was in OstenJ. ! _

■She looked at Edgar Cv. rnberi ur 1 with a face full of 
terror. ‘ What a wretched mistake !’ she said ; 1 we 
have come by the wrong steamer. Why did you not 
tell me the truth ou hoard ? But of course we can go 
on from here to Paris. It is only the loss of time that 
annoys me/ ■

•• My darling Alice, you are as innocent as a baby,’ 
exclaimed Mr. Comberford, with a triumphant smile.
4 We are no more going to Paris than we are going to 
the moon. All stratagems are fair in love and war. 
George Ilartfield is as well as ever he was' !n tits Kfet 
And the little note you so implicitly believed in was 
only a specimen of imitative penmanship by your hum
ble servant. J Wanted to get you away from that 
dreary old town without esclandre, my love. We are 
bound for the sunny Rhineland, ^there to forget that 
there is such a place as Norbury or such a person as 
George Hartlielci/

1 And you thiult. that I will go with you?’
I My dearest, I do not thieve- yq^o.ioolish as to re

sist your fate. The Rubicon is passed, and return ut- 
terlyjluipossibl e. We gave y imp luisji^id'syjd clerk the 
slip at Dover. He will be in Paris at seven crelook, witn 
the story of your journey, which will be atfaen^et clown 
as an clopemflùt/ )

II am uut so week or so wicked as you think,.' cried 
Alice, snatching her hand indignantly fruit fcfiDgïksp. 
••JFoolish and guilty as I have beau mSNténiitg t > yoi* i 

ifttu rtot so'oasii as to bring dishonor tsM.uy hnsbahtfs 
mfine. bfmi omst take mt to Paris, JMi>, Çomberford, or 
1 must go alone.’

‘ Impossible!’
1 Where are you going n*w?’ \ ,
1 ,To a hotel, t must gel you some breams., lucre 

is no train for Paris till serein there is one for Vlokgua.a 
the same hour, and it is hr that we are to travel.

Alice looked at him in despair. Whatever lote*0 ha I 
fdt for him died a su Idea death in this moment ot fouy. 
How gladly would sue have welcome t h-ir nu-a:iu s 
honest face! How bitterly she reproached hers*fu
ller neglect of-Uu-old clerk's warning! _

■' He was iny truest tVieud,’ she thought, ' a id i arsed
to listen to hull.’ ’w% _ ,

'L'uev were at t vi door of a lionet by uh s ti.n an I 
while the driver was ringing, a desanl tly drove i 11 i 
an old man alighted. It was M>. Mirgan, cue ole 

Alice gave a ory of delight, and called.mu t > tKlbor 
of tiie vehicle. , •,,

• There has been a mistake/ she said ; • Mr. Co n<*-> 
bn.i«itfli; ni g by ch-.î iîu’., t»mk 1Lidi\> j
came, ill? same way*. You can take in ; on „o 1 ai 

•Or hack to Norbury. whichever vm i 
answered the old clerk respectfully-. Mr. Coi/!1'furJ

l'ocre i has -as unf-ortu.iiue habit ot making matages.
the first ti ne he has signe 1 another nia i s nan#;

.. „ ,, , , .... take. There wm an aw.s.vard buslne-s fibotiMrs. llariheid scarcely knew wnoro she was till siie
found herself stau ling on the deck of a steamer arm- 
in-arm with Edgar Comberford, while the lamps of 
Dover receded rapidly from tier vision. Her companion 
persuaded her to remain m/deck.

■ • There is an atmospWre of sickness below that 
would inevitably /n ike you ill/ lie said.

4 Let me find vim a comfortable corner, where 
can sit stij/ all nig (it secure trom wind and weather

a ; : oui.ii 11 it,ion bill, s hui four years agi* v\ hi 
Air. Comherford 11 cross, the Atlantic.

• Wiiac do you mean, sir?’ cried theymng/ 
nantiy. ) _ J \v-h

1 mean that there is nep aie hi the^ 
you better tin i Bessie Dij/ynor s uncle.j- -^ t-(q
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